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American Spirit Athletics 
2020 Recreational Cheerleading Programs 

American Spirit Athletics has a team of experienced, trained, safety certified, and background checked 
staff dedicated to bringing you and your child the ultimate recreational cheerleading experience.  Our 
founder is a Marine Corps veteran and has over 30 of experience in the spirit industry as a gym owner, 
coach, international judge and safety certifier.  

She has coached athletes that have progressed to nationally winning teams, recognized college cheer 
programs and two athletes who cheered on TEAM USA. 

Our athletes will learn the fundamentals of tumbling and cheerleading along with the values of 
teamwork, inclusion, confidence, discipline and goal setting. 

Our recreational programs are designed to be inclusive and to develop the whole athlete, physically and 
emotionally. Our mission is to teach kids to believe and achieve. 

We understand the unique transient military community and strive to work to meet each family’s needs. 

If you have any questions, please reach out. 

Lisa Hemmie 
Lisa@americanspiritathletics.com 
323-203-7542



2019-2020 Winter/Spring
Warhawks Show Team Cheerleading 

Our cheerleading teams are a great way for athletes to build confidence and leadership skills through performance 
and crowd-leading while having fun and building lifelong friendships.  Our teams focus on half time style 
performances.  Our training will focus on all components of performance cheer including tumbling, jumps, motions, 
stunts, dance and showmanship.

The Warhawks spirit team colors are red, white & blue
Info subject to change.

Practice location:
MCCS USMC base Community Center Bldg. 1004 Dec-Feb-2019 

Register online:  www.americanspiritathletics.com   select-Warhawks cheer
Youth:  ages 5-8      Junior: ages 8-14  (age 8 is crossover age-Junior team 
moves quickly and requires more conditioning etc. )

$25 includes free t-shirt (if already in classes this is not due until your 
personal anniversary date. 
$70 month   Practices 2x week /performances

 Practices, game days, game day prep week, etc.

Includes tax/shipping
Uniform Cost:  $120.00-see below 

Not included:  white cheer shoes/sneakers
May order Chasse Flip IV through us:  $22

Red rhinestone bow (for those that already have uniform) $8.00

 Uniform Includes
 Long sleeve rhinestone uniform top
 Uniform tank top
 Skort
 Red rhinestone bow

 Payment due upon ordering

Registration 
Registration dates: 

Age of athlete for divisions: 

Divisions: 

Tuition & Fees 
Annual Registration:

Uniform: 



Dec/Jan
May 21, 2020

4:30-5:50pm Youth team (5-8 yrs) Tues/Thurs
 Junior team (8-14 yrs) Tues/Thurs 6:00-7:20pm

 

 Copper Mountain College Basketball game Wed Feb 12th  game times  
are 5pm & 7pm Looking at 5pm game (due to school night) details TBA

 MCCS Basketball games halftime shows (schedule comes out Jan.) We 
will select a handful of midweek games.  Season is Jan-March.

 We Salute You USMC Base event:  May 16 late afternoon.
 Other events as they come up-we will discuss with families.
 The show team season events are scheduled as the MCCS provides us 

schedules. We do not over schedule the athletes.  We will begin 
performing as the athletes are ready/safe. No early Jan events.

 While this is a recreational program, all performances are pending
athlete/team readiness. Attendance is important.

Training starts
Season ends: 

Practices MCCS Gym 

Performance schedule 




